For over 150 years, Root Candles has adorned churches and cathedrals across the country, providing superior burning candles and clean burning wax. We offer a full line of products that will meet all of your church needs.

• Paschal & Advent Candles
• Bend resistant Altar Candles
• Devotional Candles & Votives
• Sacrament Candles
• Vigil Lights (glass & plastic)
• Refinishing/Replating Services
• Draft-Proof Burners
• Altar Bread
• Votive Stands
• Palms/Ashes
• Vestments

Mary Margaret Cannon
Toll Free: 1.800.766.9299
MCannon@RootCandles.com

Please reference WDE2020 with any inquiries.

RootCandlesChurch.com

---

Need additional copies of this book?

THE 2022 DIRECTORY OF THE CATHOLIC DIOCESE OF WILMINGTON

$40 per copy. Bulk rates available.

Send name, address and check made payable to “The Dialog” to:
The Dialog, Attention: Directory Orders
P.O. Box 2030
Wilmington, DE 19806-2030

Credit card orders, 302-573-3109 or thedialog.org/purchase-a-directory/
CHURCH RENOVATING CONTRACTOR

Churches, Schools, Institutions | Commercial & Residential

- Interior Painting
- Exterior Painting
- Plastering
- Weatherproofing
- Decorating and Gilding
- Brick & Stone Pointing
- Drywall
- General Building Repair

Newtown Square, Pa.
Call 484-319-2845
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Chronological Order of Founding Of Parishes and Missions*


1740- FOREST (Mission) at Appoquinimink (in present Blackbird Hundred), New Castle Co., Del. Visited from Bohemia until about 1850.

1747- CUBA ROCK, Mill Creek Hundred, New Castle Co. Visited from Bohemia.

1765- ST. JOSEPH near Cordova, Talbot Co., Md. (Mission since 1889)

1767- ST. MARY STAR OF THE SEA, New Castle Co., Del.; new church built at Fourth and Jackson Sts., Wilmington, Del. (as mission; separate parish, 1952).

1767- ST. PETER (Mission), Near Queenstown, Queen Anne Co., Md. (Mission since 1900).

1765- ST. JOSEPH, near Coffee Run, Kent Co., Md. (as mission; separate parish 1846).

1765- ST. JOSEPH, near Dover, Del. (as mission; separate parish 1883).

1765- ST. JOHN, near Eldorado, Kent Co., Md. (as mission; separate parish 1894).

1794, serving northern Delaware, southeastern Pennsylvania; pastor moved to St. Peter, Wilmington, 1840; mission of St. Joseph on the Brandywine, 1846-1880.

1796- ST. PETER CATHEDRAL, Sixth and West Sts., Wilmington, Del.; church built 1816, separate parish, 1840, designated the cathedral 1868.

1804- ST. PETER, New Castle, Del. (as mission; church built 1830; separate parish 1847-48 and since 1858).

1819- ST. PATRICK, Pilottown, Md. (Historic Shrine in care of Good Shepherd, Perryville, Md).

1831- ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY (Mission), Denton, Md.

1841- ST. JOSEPH ON THE BRANDYWINE, Greenville, Del. (as mission; separate parish 1846).

1849- IMMACULATE CONCEPTION, Elkton, Md. (as mission; separate parish 1868).

1852- ST. PAUL, Delaware City, Del. (as mission; separate parish 1908).

1856- ST. DENNIS, Galena, Md. (as mission; separate parish 1872).

1857- ST. TERESA OF AVILA (Mission), Port Deposit, Md.; named in 1866.

1858- ST. MARY OF THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION, Sixth and Pine Sts., Wilmington, Del.

1868- ST. PATRICK, (Mission), Newark, Del. separate parish, renamed St. John the Baptist, 1891.

1868- SS. PETER AND PAUL, Easton, Md.

1868- ST. MARY (Mission), Salisbury, Md. Separate parish, renamed St. Francis de Sales, 1910.

1869- ST. JAMES, Lovering Ave. & S. DuPont St., Wilmington, Del. (church replaced at Gilpin Ave. and Union Sts. and renamed St. Ann 1887).

1869- ST. PAUL, Fourth and Jackson Sts., Wilmington, Del.

1870- HOLY CROSS, Dover, Del.


1874- ST. ROSE OF LIMA (Mission), Chesapeake City, Md.

1876- SACRED HEART, Chestertown, Kent County, Md.

1877- ST. MARY STAR OF THE SEA, Ocean City, Md. (as mission; separate parish 1967).

1880- ST. FRANCIS DE SALES, Salisbury, Md. (separate parish; founded as St. Mary Mission, 1868).

1882- ST. JOSEPH, Cedar and Clayton Sts., Wilmington, Del.


1890- OUR MOTHER OF SORROWS, Centreville, Md. (as mission; separate parish since 1900).

1890- ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST (Mission), Rock Hall, Md.

1891- OUR LADY OF GOOD COUNSEL, Secretary, Dorchester Co., Md. (as mission; separate parish, 1964).

1891- ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST, Newark, Del. (as separate parish; founded as St. Patrick, 1868).

1891- ST. AGNES (Mission), Rising Sun, Md.

1891- ST. AGNES (Mission), Snow Hill, Md. (Closed about 1910).

1884- ST. MARY REFUGE OF SINNERS (Mission), Cambridge, Md.

1886- ST. BENEDICT, Ridgely, Md.

1901- ST. ELIZABETH (Mission), Westover, Md.

1903- ST. THOMAS, Fourth St. and Bancroft Parkway, Wilmington, Del.

1903- ST. NICHOLAS (Ukrainian Catholic Church of the Byzantine Rite), 610 S. Heald St., Wilmington, Del.; new church built at 800 Lea Blvd. in 1969.

1903- ST. MARY REFUGE OF SINNERS, Cambridge, Md. (founded as St. John Mission 1885; renamed St. Mary Refuge of Sinners Mission 1894).

1906- ST. AGNES BY THE SEA, Rehoboth Beach, Del. (as mission; new church renamed St. Edmond (Mission) 1940; separate parish, 1952).

1908- ST. ELIZABETH, Cedar and Clayton Sts., Wilmington, Del.

1910- ST. JOHN THE APOSTLE, Milford, Del. (as mission; separate parish 1912).

1910- ST. FRANCIS DE SALES, Salisbury, Md. (separate parish; founded as St. Mary Mission, 1868).

1912- ST. STANISLAUS KOSTKA (Polish), 709 Buttonwood St., Wilmington, Del. (Closed 2009).


1915- CHURCH OF THE MOST PRECIOUS BLOOD (Shrine), betterton, Md. (closed 1985).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Parish Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1916</td>
<td>Immaculate Conception</td>
<td>Marydel, Md.</td>
<td>(Ukrainian Catholic Church of the Byzantine Rite), Chesapeake City, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1917</td>
<td>St. Basil</td>
<td>(Ukrainian Catholic Church of the Byzantine Rite), Chesapeake City, Md.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1916</td>
<td>Holy Rosary</td>
<td>Seminole Ave., Claymont, Del.</td>
<td>new church at 3200 Philadelphia Pike, after 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>Holy Rosary</td>
<td>Wilmington, Del.</td>
<td>(Italian), Ninth and DuPont Sts., Wilmington, Del.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>St. Anthony of Padua</td>
<td>Wilmington, Del.</td>
<td>(Ukrainian Catholic Church of the Byzantine Rite), Chesapeake City, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924</td>
<td>St. Anthony of Padua</td>
<td>Wilmington, Del.</td>
<td>(Ukrainian Catholic Church of the Byzantine Rite), Chesapeake City, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>Little Flower</td>
<td>Wilmington, Del.</td>
<td>(Mission), 14th &amp; Thatcher Sts., Wilmington, Del.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1926</td>
<td>Christ Our King</td>
<td>Wilmington, Del.</td>
<td>(Mission), 14th &amp; Thatcher Sts., Wilmington, Del.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927</td>
<td>Our Mother of Mercy</td>
<td>Belvedere, Newport, Del.</td>
<td>(Mission), 14th &amp; Thatcher Sts., Wilmington, Del.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936</td>
<td>St. Helena</td>
<td>Wilmington, Del.</td>
<td>(Mission), 14th &amp; Thatcher Sts., Wilmington, Del.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936</td>
<td>Blessed Sacrament Chapel for the Colored People</td>
<td>Wilmington, Del.</td>
<td>(Mission), 14th &amp; Thatcher Sts., Wilmington, Del.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1939</td>
<td>Holy Redeemer</td>
<td>Delmar, Md.</td>
<td>(Mission), 14th &amp; Thatcher Sts., Wilmington, Del.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940</td>
<td>St. Edmond</td>
<td>Wilmington, Del.</td>
<td>(as mission; founded as St. Agnes by the Sea, 1906; separate parish 1952.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1941</td>
<td>St. Matthew</td>
<td>Woodcrest, Del.</td>
<td>(Missouri), 14th &amp; Thatcher Sts., Wilmington, Del.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943</td>
<td>Holy Name of Jesus</td>
<td>Pocomoke City, Md.</td>
<td>(as mission; founded as St. Agnes by the Sea, 1906; separate parish 1952.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945</td>
<td>Our Lady of Lourdes</td>
<td>Seaford, Del.</td>
<td>(as mission; founded as St. Agnes by the Sea, 1906; separate parish 1952.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1948</td>
<td>Corpus Christi</td>
<td>Linden Ave. and New Rd., Elsmere, Del.</td>
<td>(as mission; founded as St. Agnes by the Sea, 1906; separate parish 1952.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949</td>
<td>Our Lady of Fatima</td>
<td>Wilmington Manor, New Castle, Del.</td>
<td>(as mission; founded as St. Agnes by the Sea, 1906; separate parish 1952.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949</td>
<td>Good Shepherd</td>
<td>Perryville, Md.</td>
<td>(as mission; founded as St. Agnes by the Sea, 1906; separate parish 1952.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949</td>
<td>Holy Savior</td>
<td>N. Ocean City, Md.</td>
<td>(as mission; founded as St. Agnes by the Sea, 1906; separate parish 1952.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>St. Mary Magdalen</td>
<td>Wilmington, Del.</td>
<td>(as mission; founded as St. Agnes by the Sea, 1906; separate parish 1952.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>St. Bernadette</td>
<td>Harrington, Del.</td>
<td>(as mission; founded as St. Agnes by the Sea, 1906; separate parish 1952.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>St. Edmond</td>
<td>Wilmington, Del.</td>
<td>(as mission; founded as St. Agnes by the Sea, 1906; separate parish 1952.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>Holy Spirit</td>
<td>Garfield Park, New Castle, Del.</td>
<td>(as mission; founded as St. Agnes by the Sea, 1906; separate parish 1952.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>St. Christopher</td>
<td>Stevensville, Kent Island, Md.</td>
<td>(as mission; founded as St. Agnes by the Sea, 1906; separate parish 1952.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>Immaculate Heart of Mary</td>
<td>Liftwood, Wilmington, Del.</td>
<td>(as mission; founded as St. Agnes by the Sea, 1906; separate parish 1952.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>St. John the Beloved</td>
<td>Milltown Rd., Wilmington, Del.</td>
<td>(as mission; founded as St. Agnes by the Sea, 1906; separate parish 1952.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>St. Ann</td>
<td>Bethany Beach, Del.</td>
<td>(as mission; founded as St. Agnes by the Sea, 1906; separate parish 1952.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>Holy Angels</td>
<td>New Possum Park Road, Newark, Del.</td>
<td>(as mission; founded as St. Agnes by the Sea, 1906; separate parish 1952.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>St. Michael the Archangel</td>
<td>Georgetown, Del.</td>
<td>(as mission; founded as St. Agnes by the Sea, 1906; separate parish 1952.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>North East</td>
<td>(Mission), Milltown Rd., Wilmington, Del.</td>
<td>(as mission; founded as St. Agnes by the Sea, 1906; separate parish 1952.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>Shrine of St. Jude</td>
<td>Lewes, Del.</td>
<td>(as mission; founded as St. Agnes by the Sea, 1906; separate parish 1952.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>St. Catherine of Sienna</td>
<td>Prices Corner, Wilmington, Del.</td>
<td>(as mission; founded as St. Agnes by the Sea, 1906; separate parish 1952.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>Chapel of the Holy Child</td>
<td>Bethlehem, Md.</td>
<td>(as mission; founded as St. Agnes by the Sea, 1906; separate parish 1952.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>St. Poyarch</td>
<td>Smyrna, Del.</td>
<td>(as mission; founded as St. Agnes by the Sea, 1906; separate parish 1952.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>St. Michael (Mission)</td>
<td>Talbot Co. Md.</td>
<td>(as mission; founded as St. Agnes by the Sea, 1906; separate parish 1952.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>Our Lady of Good Counsel</td>
<td>Dorchester Co. Md.</td>
<td>(as mission; founded as St. Agnes by the Sea, 1906; separate parish 1952.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>St. Mary of the Assumption</td>
<td>Hockessin, Del.</td>
<td>(as mission; founded as St. Agnes by the Sea, 1906; separate parish 1952.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>St. Mary Star of the Sea</td>
<td>Ocean City, Md.</td>
<td>(as mission; founded as St. Agnes by the Sea, 1906; separate parish 1952.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Holy Child</td>
<td>Brandywood, Wilmington, Del.</td>
<td>(as mission; founded as St. Agnes by the Sea, 1906; separate parish 1952.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Parish of the Resurrection</td>
<td>Newark, Del.</td>
<td>(as mission; founded as St. Agnes by the Sea, 1906; separate parish 1952.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>St. Jude</td>
<td>Rt. 272, North East, Md.</td>
<td>(as mission; founded as St. Agnes by the Sea, 1906; separate parish 1952.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>St. Ann</td>
<td>Bethany Beach, Sussex Co.</td>
<td>(as mission; founded as St. Agnes by the Sea, 1906; separate parish 1952.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>St. Thomas More Oratory</td>
<td>Newark, Del.</td>
<td>(as mission; founded as St. Agnes by the Sea, 1906; separate parish 1952.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>St. Elizabeth Ann Seton</td>
<td>Bear, Del.</td>
<td>(as mission; founded as St. Agnes by the Sea, 1906; separate parish 1952.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>St. Luke</td>
<td>Ocean City, Md.</td>
<td>(as mission; founded as St. Agnes by the Sea, 1906; separate parish 1952.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Holy Family</td>
<td>Newark, Del.</td>
<td>(as mission; founded as St. Agnes by the Sea, 1906; separate parish 1952.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>St. Andrew</td>
<td>Ocean City, Md.</td>
<td>(as mission; founded as St. Agnes by the Sea, 1906; separate parish 1952.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>St. Luke and St. Andrew</td>
<td>Ocean City, Md.</td>
<td>(as mission; founded as St. Agnes by the Sea, 1906; separate parish 1952.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Mary, Mother of Peace</td>
<td>Millsboro, Del.</td>
<td>(as mission; founded as St. Agnes by the Sea, 1906; separate parish 1952.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>St. Margaret of Scotland</td>
<td>Glasgow, Del.</td>
<td>(as mission; founded as St. Agnes by the Sea, 1906; separate parish 1952.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>St. Jude the Apostle</td>
<td>Lewes, Del.</td>
<td>(as mission; founded as St. Agnes by the Sea, 1906; separate parish 1952.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Our Lady of Guadalupe</td>
<td>Roxana, Del.</td>
<td>(as mission; founded as St. Agnes by the Sea, 1906; separate parish 1952.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>St. John Neumann</td>
<td>Ocean Pines, Md.</td>
<td>(as mission; founded as St. Agnes by the Sea, 1906; separate parish 1952.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*From about 1676 to 1689, Mr. Nicholas Gulick, a priest of the Jesuit
Maryland Mission, lived on the Eastern Shore near Wye Town. His pastoral
duties included Talbot and present Queen Anne’s County. He fled to Accomac County, Virginia, in 1689 to escape outbreaks of anti-Catholic violence, and no permanent foundation resulted from his ministry.*
Cathedral of St. Peter

Founded in 1796; Church built in 1816

Sixth and N. West Sts.
Wilmington, DE 19801

OFFICE
St. Patrick’s
1414 King St.
Wilmington, DE 19801

(302) 654-5920 • Fax: (302) 654-3197
www.cathedralofstpeter.com
office@downtowncatholic.com

OFFICE HOURS
Mondays–Thursdays: 9:30am–2:30pm

STAFF
Rector: Vy. Rev. Joseph W. McQuaide, IV, JV
Associate Pastor: Rev. Christopher M. Markellos, O. Praem.
Parish Office Administrator: Maria Dempsey
office@downtowncatholic.com

EDUCATION
St. Peter’s Cathedral School
Principal: Jane Manley, (302) 656-5234

Corpus Christi

Founded in 1948

903 New Rd.
Wilmington, DE 19805

Mailing Address:
901 New Rd.
Wilmington, DE 19805

PARISH OFFICE
901 E. Newport Pike
Wilmington, DE 19804
(302) 994-2922
www.ccparishwilmington.org
www.facebook.com/ccparishwilmington

OFFICE HOURS
Tuesdays, Thursdays: 9am–3pm

STAFF
Pastor: Rev. Michael P. Darcy, K.H.S.
Deacon: David M. DeGhetto

EDUCATION
Religious Education Sessions
Tuesdays: 6:30pm–7:45pm
Church of the Good Shepherd

Founded in 1949

831 Aiken Ave.
Perryville, MD  21903

PARISH OFFICE
810 Aiken Ave.
Perryville, MD  21903

(410) 642-6534 • Fax: (410) 642-2234
www.goodshepherdcecilmd.org
gsparish@goodshephrd.org

OFFICE HOURS
Mondays–Fridays: 9am–2pm
(Father’s Day–Labor Day)
Mondays–Fridays: 9am–12pm

STAFF
Pastor: Rev. Jay R. McKee
Director of Christian Formation:
Terri Yackley, tyackley@goodshephrd.org
Coordinator of Religious Education:
Jeanmarie Sepka, jsepka@goodshephrd.org
Business Manager: Annette Brown, abrown@goodshephrd.org
Administrative Assistant: Marie Sypolt, msypolt@goodshephrd.org
Music Director: Renee LeBrun, rlebrun@goodshephrd.org

EDUCATION
Good Shepherd Catholic School
Principal: Jenifer Pileggi, jpileggi@goodshepherdschool.net
Administrative Assistant: Kelly Berkeridge, kberkeridge@goodshepherdschool.net
Religious Education Sessions
Wednesdays: 6:30PM–7:45PM

MISSIONS
St. Agnes, Rising Sun, Md.
St. Patrick, Pilottown, Md.
St. Teresa of Avila, Port Deposit, Md.

MASSES:
• Sundays: 12PM
• Saturday Anticipated: 4PM
• Mondays–Fridays: 9AM
• First Saturdays: 9AM

RECONCILIATION:
• Saturdays: 3:15PM–3:45PM

MASSES AT MISSIONS:
St. Agnes, Rising Sun, Md.: Sun. 10AM; Spanish Mass: Sat. 7PM
St. Patrick, Pilottown, Md.: inactive, Mass as announced
St. Teresa of Avila, Port Deposit, Md. Sunday 8AM
Holy Angels

Part of St. John the Baptist–Holy Angels parish
Holy Angels was dedicated in 1956. The new Holy Angels Church was dedicated in 2004.

82 Possum Park Rd.
Newark, DE 19711

(302) 731-2200 • Fax: (302) 731-2434
www.stjohn-holyangels.com
aahar@holyangels.net

OFFICE HOURS
Mondays–Thursdays: 9am–12pm, 1pm–4pm

STAFF
Administrator: Rev. Carlos Ochoa
Associate Pastor: Rev. Christopher P. Hanley
Administrative Assistant: Annie Adams, (302) 731-2200, aahar@holyangels.net
Bookkeeper: Steve Johnson, (302) 731-2208, sjohnson@holyangels.net
CRE: Mary Alberici, (302) 731-2209, hare@holyangels.net
Hispanic Ministry: Marta Just, (302) 731-2436, hministries@holyangels.net

MASSES:
• Sundays: 7AM (Spanish)
  9AM, 11AM (Spanish), 1PM (Spanish)
  7PM (Spanish)
• Saturday Anticipated: 5PM
• Wednesdays (school year): 8:30 AM

RECONCILIATION:
• Saturdays: 3PM

Maintenance: Charles Wyszynski,
(302) 731-2206, SJHAmaintenance@holyangels.net
Music & Liturgy: Jean Toman,
(302) 731-2435, music@holyangels.net
Pastoral Services: Amy Press, (302) 731-2219,
apress@holyangels.net

EDUCATION
Holy Angels School
Principal: Mary Elizabeth Muir
(302) 731-2210, memuir@holyangelsschool.org
Religious Education Sessions
Sundays: 5:30pm – 7 pm,
Wednesdays: 6pm–7:30pm

Church of the Holy Child

Founded in 1969

2500 Naamans Rd.
Wilmington, DE 19810

(302) 475-6486 • Fax: (302) 475-3458
www.chcparish.org

OFFICE HOURS
Mondays–Thursdays: 9am–3pm
Fridays: Closed

STAFF
Pastor: Rev. Michael J. Carrier
Deacon: William J. Johnston, Jr.
Pastoral Associate: Sr. Ann Hughes, SSJ,
ext. 120, ahughes@chcparish.org
DRE: Margie Fiorella, ext. 122,
mfiorella@chcparish.org

MASSES:
• Sundays: 8:30AM, 11AM
• Saturday Anticipated: 4PM
• Mondays–Thursdays: 9AM

RECONCILIATION:
• Saturdays: 3-3:30PM

Director of Music: Kevin Mucchetti, ext. 125,
kmucchetti@chcparish.org
Bookkeeper: Tina Donald ext 124
tdonald@chcparish.org

EDUCATION
Religious Education Sessions
Mondays: 4:45pm–6pm, 6:30pm–7:45pm
Tuesdays: 4:45pm–6pm
Church of the Holy Cross

*Founded in 1850 as a Pastoral Center. Made a separate parish in 1870, with its first Mass on May 8, 1870*

631 S. State St.
Dover, DE 19901

(302) 674-5787 • Fax: (302) 674-5783
holycrossdover.org
secretary@holycrossdover.org

**OFFICE HOURS**
Mondays–Fridays: 8:30am–3:30pm
(Summer) Mondays–Thursdays: 9am–1pm

**STAFF**

**Pastor:** Vy. Rev. James S. Lentini, V.F.

**Associate Pastor:** Rev. Manohar Salla

**Deacons:** Philip Belt, John Harvey, Richard J. Kosior, Robert McMullen, Vincent Pisano

**Assistant to Pastor/Office Mgr.:** Diane Belt, ext. 113, dbelt@holycrossdover.org

**Business Manager:** Kenneth Trojan, ext. 119, ktrojan@holycrossdover.org

**CRE:** Tammy Korosec, ext. 122, tkorosec@holycrossdover.org

**Youth Ministry:** Linda Darling, ext. 123, ldarling@holycrossdover.org

**Director, Hispanic Ministry:** Arline Dosman, ext. 118, adosman@holycrossdover.org

**Assistant Business Manager:**
Michele Dornberger, ext. 116, mdornberger@holycrossdover.org

**Cemetery:** Len Dornberger, ext. 135, ldornberger@holycrossdover.org

**EDUCATION**

**Holy Cross Elementary School**

**Principal:** Linda Pollitt, ext. 137, lpollitt@holycrossdover.org

**Religious Education Sessions**
Sundays: 3:30pm–5:30pm

**MASSES:**
- Sundays: 7:30AM, 9:30AM, 11:30AM (Spanish)
- Saturday Anticipated: 5PM
- Mondays–Fridays: 8AM

**RECONCILIATION:**
- Saturdays: 8:45–10AM

**ADORATION**
- Daily: 5AM–9PM, Adoration Chapel

**Receptionist:** Susan Cutrona, ext. 110;
Jane Green, ext. 110,
receptionist@holycrossdover.org

**Music Director:** Michael Perza, ext. 110,
mperza@holycrossdover.org
Church of the Holy Family

Founded in 1979

15 Gender Rd.
Newark, DE 19713

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION OFFICE:
21 Gender Rd.
Newark, DE 19713

(302) 368-4665 • Fax: (302) 368-4667
www.holyfamilynewark.org
parish@holyfamilynewark.org

OFFICE HOURS
Mondays–Thursdays: 9am–4pm, 5:30pm–8pm
Fridays: 9am–12pm
Saturdays: 8:30am–6:30pm
Sundays: 8:30am–1:30pm

STAFF
Pastor: Vy. Rev. Mark A. Kelleher
Deacons: Joseph F. Certesio, Sr., Darrell Lashomb, Joseph P. Roach
DRE: Mare Draper, (302) 368-8976, mdraper@holyfamilynewark.org
Director of Worship Arts: Richard E. Mitchell III, rmitchell@holyfamilynewark.org
Business Manager: Judith Stives, jstives@holyfamilynewark.org
Religious Education Secretary: Rita Garland, (302) 368-8976, rgarland@holyfamilynewark.org

Administrative Assistants:
Patty Cook, pcook@holyfamilynewark.org;
Dawn Voss, dvoss@holyfamilynewark.org
Maintenance: Ray Treanor, rtreanor@holyfamilynewark.org

EDUCATION
Christ the Teacher School
Principal: Stephen Adams
(302) 838-8850
Religious Education Sessions
Sundays: 10am–11am
Mondays: 6pm–7:30pm
Tuesdays: 6pm–7:30pm

MASSES:
- Sundays: 8AM, 10AM, 12PM
- Saturday Anticipated: 5PM
- Mondays–Fridays: 9AM

RECONCILIATION
- Saturdays: 3:30PM–4:30PM

ADORATION
- Fridays: 9:45AM–10:45AM

DEVOTIONS
- Rosary: Mondays–Fridays, 8:15AM
Holy Name of Jesus

*Founded in 1943*

1913 Old Virginia Rd.
Pocomoke, MD 21851

**MAILING ADDRESS:**
P.O. Box 179
Pocomoke, MD 21851

(410) 957-1215 • Fax: (410) 957-1214
hnj7@hotmail.com

**OFFICE HOURS**
Tuesdays–Thursdays: 9am–3pm

**STAFF**
*Pastor:* Rev. Daniel Staniskis
*Deacon:* Thomas S. Cimino
*Secretary:* Patricia Tomasovic
*DRE:* Lynn Lang

**MASSES:**
- Sundays: 11AM
- Saturday Anticipated: 5PM
- Tuesdays and Thursdays: 9AM

**RECONCILIATION:**
- Saturdays: 4:15PM–4:45PM

**ADORATION**
- Wednesdays: 9AM–3PM

Youth Ministry: Mike Clair
Hispanic Community: Lupita Olivares

**EDUCATION**
*Religious Education Sessions*
Sundays: 9:45am–10:45am

**MISSION**
St. Elizabeth, Westover, MD
Holy Redeemer

Mission of Saint Francis de Sales
Founded in 1939.

Bi State Blvd. at Chestnut St.
Delmar, MD 21875

PARISH OFFICE:
514 Camden Ave.
Salisbury, MD 21801

(410) 742-6443 • Fax: (410) 742-9410
visitstfrancis.org
parish@visitstfrancis.org

OFFICE HOURS
Mondays, Wednesdays, Thursdays: 9am–4:30pm
Tuesdays: 9am–7:30pm

STAFF
Pastor: Rev. Christopher W. LaBarge
Associate Pastor: Rev. Idongesit A. Etim
Deacons: Bruce A. Abresch, Dr. William M. Folger, Donnie Q. Geaga

DRE: Janet Hastings,
jhastings@visitstfrancis.org
Pastoral Minister: Michele Harris,
mharris@visitstfrancis.org
Business Manager: Susan Flanagan,
(410) 742-8781, sflanagan@visitstfrancis.org

EDUCATION
St. Francis de Sales Catholic School
Principal: Debra Traum,
(410) 749-9907, dtraum@sfdscs.org

Holy Rosary

Founded in 1921.

3200 Philadelphia Pike
Claymont, DE 19703

(302) 798-2904 • Fax: (302) 798-3609
hrparish.com • office@hrparish.com

OFFICE HOURS
Mondays–Fridays: 8am–4pm

STAFF
Pastor: Rev. John J. Gayton
Pastoral Care: Rev. Donald Van Alstyne, MIC
In Residence: Rev. Leonard J. Kempski
Deacons: Austin A. Lobo, Richard J. Maichle, Jose Perez
Hispanic Ministry: Sr. Nelida Marrero, ext. 120
Music Ministry: Sandie Grieshaber
Faith Formation Director: Theresa Moschelle, ext. 111, religioused@hrparish.com
Parish Manager: Bill Moschelle, ext. 116, pmanager@hrparish.com

Bookkeeper: Bonnie Kask, ext. 117,
bookkeeper@hrparish.com
Maintenance: Bryan Gallagher, ext. 121,
mxn@hrparish.com
Housekeeper: Maria Mingucha-Romero

EDUCATION
Religious Education Sessions
Sundays: 9:15am–10:15am
Holy Savior

*Mission of Saint Mary, Star of the Sea, Ocean City, MD*
*Founded in 1949.*

1705 Philadelphia Ave.
Ocean City, MD 21842

(410) 289-0652 • Fax: (410) 289-1026
www.stmarystaroftheseaocmd.com
office@stmaryholysavior.com

**OFFICE HOURS**
Mondays–Tuesdays, Thursdays: 10am–2pm
Wednesdays, Fridays: 9am–3pm

**STAFF**
*Pastor:* Rev. John T. Solomon
pastor@stmaryholysavior.com

*Administrative Assistant:*
Donna Santoni, ext. 10
office@stmaryholysavior.com

*Director of Religious Education:*
Rita Danhardt, (410) 289-7038,

**MASSES:**
- Sundays: 8:30AM, 10AM
- Saturday Anticipated: 5:15PM

**Memorial Day–End of September**
- Saturday Anticipated: 5PM,
Bethany United Methodist Church,
Rt. 611, West Ocean City, MD
- Mondays–Thursdays: 8:30AM

**RECONCILIATION:**
- Saturdays: 4:15PM–5PM

**ADORATION:**
- (Advent–Lent) Fridays: 9AM–12PM

**EDUCATION**
*Most Blessed Sacrament School*
*Principal:* Trinette Stillman, (410) 208-1600,

*Religious Education Sessions*
Sundays: 11am–12:30pm; 6pm–7:15pm

---

Holy Spirit

*Founded in 1954.*

12 Winder Rd.
New Castle, DE 19720

(302) 658-1069 • Fax: (302) 658–6890
www.holyspiritchurchde.org
hscathchurch@aol.com

**OFFICE HOURS**
(at St. Peter, New Castle)
Mondays–Thursdays: 10am–2pm

**STAFF**
*Pastor:* Rev. Timothy M. Nolan
*Deacons:* Thomas G. Halko, Patrick K. Johnston, Christopher M. Moran, P. Michael Olliver
*Director of Evangelization:* Sr. Theresa Marie More, PVMI
*Finance:* Patrick Cullen, (302) 328-2335 x104, pcullen@stpeternewcastle.org

**MASSES:**
- Sundays: 9AM
- Saturday Anticipated: 4PM
- Tuesdays, Thursdays: 8AM, St. Joseph Chapel

**RECONCILIATION:**
- Saturdays: 3PM

**DEVOTIONS:**
- Miraculous Medal & Benediction: Thursdays, 7PM

**EDUCATION**
*Religious Education Sessions*
Sundays: 10:15am–11:30am
Immaculate Conception, Elkton

*Founded in 1849 as a Mission, 1867 as a Parish.*

454 Bow St.
Elkton, MD 21921

PARISH OFFICE:
455 Bow St.
Elkton, MD 21921

(410) 398-1100 • Fax: (410) 398-1175
iccparish.weconnect.com/
iccoffice455@gmail.com

OFFICE HOURS
Mondays–Fridays: 8am–4pm

STAFF
Pastor: Rev. James R. Yeakel, OSFS
Associate Pastor: Rev. Gerald Dunne, OSFS
Deacons: Benjamin G.M. Feril, Roberto Ortiz, Michael A. Truman
Office Manager: Joan Gaffney, iccoffice455@gmail.com
Business Manager: Peggy O’Donnell, iccmanager455@gmail.com
Coordinator of Religious Education: Vickie Eichler, (410) 392-3551, reledoff@gmail.com
Director of Youth Ministry: Cheryl Nickle, (410) 392-3551, youthministry455@gmail.com
Director of Music: Dana Brehany, icsjmusic@iccparish.org
RCIA Coordinator: Rita McCarthy, iccricia455@gmail.com

EDUCATION
Religious Education Sessions
Sundays: 8:30am–10am
Wednesdays: 6:15pm–7:45pm

MISSION
St. Jude, Northeast, MD

MASSES:
• Sundays: 7AM, 11am
• Saturday Anticipated: 5pm
• Mondays–Saturdays: 8:30am

RECONCILIATION:
• Saturdays: 4:15pm–4:45pm

ADORATION:
• First Sundays, Noon–2pm, Chapel

Outreach Coordinator: Dotty Fritz, (410) 398-2110
Immaculate Conception, Marydel

*Founded in 1916.*

522 Main St.
Marydel, MD 21649

**MAILING ADDRESS:**
P.O. Box 399
Marydel, MD 21649

(410) 482-7687 • Fax: (410) 482-7253
www.iccmarystdel.org

**OFFICE HOURS**
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays: 9:30am–5pm
Fridays: 9:30am–12pm (Labor Day to Memorial Day)

**STAFF**
Pastor: Vy. Rev. James S. Lentini, V.F.
Associate Pastor: Rev. Manohar Salla

Deacon: Sherman Mitchell, III
Director of Religious Education: Alicia Poppiti, (410) 482-8939, dre@iccmarystdel.org
Director of Hispanic Ministry: Arline Dosman, hispanic@iccmarystdel.org
Business Manager: Susan Venezia

**EDUCATION**
Religious Education Sessions
Sundays: 9:40am–10:50am

Immaculate Heart of Mary

*Founded in 1955.*

Shipley and Weldin Rds.
Liftwood
Wilmington, DE 19803

**RECTORY**
4701 Weldin Rd.
Liftwood
Wilmington, DE 19803

(302) 764-0357 • Fax: (302) 764-4381
www.ihm.org • Parishoffice@ihm.org

**OFFICE HOURS**
Mondays–Thursdays: 9am–8pm
Fridays: 9am–4pm

**STAFF**
Pastor: Rev. Robert A. Wozniak
Deacon: Frank C. Conway
Pastoral Associate for Evangelization and Adult Faith Formation: Rita McDowell,
(302) 764-4693, rmcdowell@ihm.org
Director for Children’s Catechesis: Claire D. DaSalla, (302) 764-5550, ihmreled@ihm.org
Administrative Assistant: Lisa Bell, parishoffice@ihm.org

Deacon: Sherman Mitchell, III
Director of Religious Education: Alicia Poppiti, (410) 482-8939, dre@iccmarystdel.org
Director of Hispanic Ministry: Arline Dosman, hispanic@iccmarystdel.org
Business Manager: Susan Venezia

**EDUCATION**
Religious Education Sessions
Sundays: 9:40am–10:50am
Mary, Mother of Peace

Mission of Saint Michael the Archangel
Founded in 1986.

30839 Mt. Joy Rd.
Millsboro, DE 19966

PARISH OFFICE:
202 Edward St.
Georgetown, DE 19947

(302) 856-6451 • Fax: (302) 856-2353
www.smammop.com
info@smammop.com

OFFICE HOURS
Mondays–Thursdays: 9:30am–3:30pm
Closed Fridays (Labor Day to Memorial Day)

STAFF
Pastor: Rev. Robert E. Coine
Parochial Vicar: Rev. Timothy J. Brady
Parochial Vicar: Rev. Idelmo Mego-Diaz
Deacon: Kenneth Hall
Director of Religious Education:
Yeny Perez, yperez@smammop.com
Coordinator of Faith Formation:
Gloria Smith, gsmith@smammop.com

EDUCATION
Most Blessed Sacrament School
Principal: Trinette Stillman, (410) 208-1600,
Religious Education Sessions
Wednesdays, Thursdays: 7pm–9pm

Our Lady of Fatima

Founded in 1948.

801 North DuPont Blvd.
New Castle, DE 19720

(302) 328-3431 • Fax: (302) 328-6319
www.olfnewcastle.com
rectory@olfnewcastle.com

OFFICE HOURS
Mondays–Fridays: 8am–4pm

STAFF
Pastor: Rev. Msgr. George J. Brubaker, JCL
Deacons: James I. Kledzik, Eliezer Soto
Parish Manager/Accountant:
Kathleen M. Cullen
Coordinator of Religious Education:
Mary Lou May, (302) 322-3745, mlmay@olfnewcastle.com

EDUCATION
Religious Education Sessions
Sundays: 8:30am–9:45am
Wednesdays: 6:30pm–7:45pm
Our Lady of Good Counsel

Founded in 1891 as a Mission, 1964 as a Parish.

115 Main St.
Secretary, MD 21664

RECTORY
109 Willow St.
P.O. Box 279
Secretary, MD 21664

(410) 943-4300 • Fax: (410) 943-1357
www.ourladyofgoodcounselchurch.com

OFFICE HOURS
Wednesdays–Fridays: 12pm–3pm

STAFF
Pastor: Rev. Stephen C. Lonek

DRE: Denise Hering, (443) 521-2981,
denhering@aol.com
Parish Office: Marie Greenhawk;
olgc25@yahoo.com

EDUCATION
Religious Education Sessions
Sundays: 9am–10:15am

Our Lady of Guadalupe

Mission of Saint Ann, Bethany Beach
Founded in 2006.

35318 Church Rd.
Frankford, DE 19945

PARISH OFFICE:
691 Garfield Pkwy.
Bethany Beach, DE 19930

(302) 539-6449 • Fax: (302) 539-0657
www.stannbb.org
office@stannsbethany.org

OFFICE HOURS
Mondays–Thursdays: 9am–12pm, 1pm–3pm
Fridays: 9am–1pm

STAFF
Pastor: Rev. John P. Klevence
Associate Pastor: Rev. Lance S. Martin
Deacons: Dennis Hayden, Michael J. Malecki,
Fred Mauser
Business Manager: Georgia Bresch
Facilities Manager: Steve Dougherty
Maintenance Director: Ed Brown

Music Director: Ed Shipley
Office Secretaries: Lourdes Besa, Patricia Malecki
DRE: Molly Roach (302) 539-5443
dre@stannsbethany.org
RCIA Coordinator: Joanna Keller
rciadir@stannsbethany.org
Rel. Ed. Secretary: Nancy DiLuzio (302) 539-5443
reledsec@stannsbethany.org
Ministry to Hispanic Community: Fr. Johnny
Laura Lazo, Ricardo Jimenez

EDUCATION
Most Blessed Sacrament School
Principal: Trinette Stillman,
(410) 208-1600
Religious Education Sessions
Sundays (at St. Ann): 9am–10:15am
Our Lady of Lourdes

Founded in 1938 as Saint Mary Mission; renamed 1945 as a Parish.

528 E Stein Hwy.
Seaford, DE 19973

MAILING ADDRESS:
528 E. Stein Hwy.
Seaford, DE 19973

(302) 629-3591 • Fax: (302) 629-6758
www.OLLSeaford.org
ParishOffice@OLLSeaford.org

OFFICE HOURS
Monday–Friday: 9am–5pm

STAFF
Pastor: Rev. Steven B. Giuliano
Deacons: Nicholas Donofrio, Jim Mueller
DRE: Debra Depta, Depta@OLLSeaford.org
Secretary: Lynn Amaty,
ParishOffice@OLLSeaford.org
Bookkeeper: Cheryl Kuhn

MASSES:
• Sundays: 8AM, 10:30AM (English), 12:30PM (Spanish)
• (Summer) Sundays: 7AM, 8:30AM, 10AM, 1PM (Spanish)
• Saturday Anticipated: 5PM
• Mondays–Fridays: 9AM

RECONCILIATION:
• Wednesdays: 6PM–7PM, Parish Office Center

EDUCATION
Most Blessed Sacrament School
Principal: Trinette Stillman
(410) 208-1600
Religious Education Sessions
Sundays: 9:30am–10:45am

Our Lady of Perpetual Help

417 Tuskegee Blvd.
Dover AFB, DE 19902

(302) 677-3932
Deborah.Suto.CTR@us.af.mil

OFFICE HOURS
Mondays: 10am–12pm
Tuesdays–Fridays: 7:30am–12pm

STAFF
Pastor: Rev. Jesus Navarrete
DRE: Janet Claycomb, (302) 677-6705,
janet.claycomb.ctr@us.af.mil
Community Coordinator: Debbie Suto
(302) 677-3936

MASSES:
• Sundays: 9AM, 11:30AM
• Mondays–Thursdays: 11:30AM, Chapel One

RECONCILIATION:
• Sundays: 10AM–10:30AM

EDUCATION
Religious Education Sessions
Sundays: 10:15–11:15am
Parish of the Resurrection

Founded in June 1969.

3000 Videre Drive
Skyline Ridge
Wilmington, DE 19808

(302) 368-0146 • Fax: (302) 368-0146
resurrectionde.org
office@resurrectionde.org

OFFICE HOURS
Mondays–Thursdays: 9am–2:30pm,
12:30pm–3pm

STAFF
Administrator: Rev. William F. Graney
Coordinator of Religious Education:
Anne D’Ascoli
adascoli@resurrectionde.org, ext. 104
Youth Ministry Coordinator: Elaine Little
elittle@resurrectionde.org, ext. 107
Bookkeeper: Marsha Hook
mhook@resurrectionde.org, ext. 101

EDUCATION
Religious Education Sessions
Sundays: 10:45am to 11:45am, 6:30pm–8:30pm

MASSES:
- Sundays: 9:15AM, 11:30AM
- Mondays–Fridays: 8:30AM

RECONCILIATION:
- Sundays (September–April): 12:30PM

DEVOTIONS
- Rosary: Mondays–Fridays, 8:15AM
- Divine Mercy: Sundays, 10:55AM

Parish Secretary: Debbie Seymour
dseymour@resurrectionde.org, ext. 101

EDUCATION
Religious Education Sessions
Sundays: 10:15–11:25am

MISSION
St. Peter the Apostle, 5319 Ocean Gateway,
Queenstown, MD

Our Mother of Sorrows

Founded in 1891.

301 Chesterfield Ave.
Centreville, MD 21617

Parish Office:
301 Homewood Ave.
Centreville, MD 21617

(410) 758-0143 • Fax: (410) 758-5463
sorrowsparish.org
mosparish@verizon.net

OFFICE HOURS
Mondays–Fridays: 9:30am–11:30am,
12:30pm–3pm

STAFF
Deacon: Robert A. Wilson
DRE: Mary Wood,
mos-religious.ed@verizon.net
Director of Music Ministry: Cathy Emory,
mosmusic@verizon.net

EDUCATION
Religious Education Sessions
Sundays: 10:15–11:25am

MISSION
St. Peter the Apostle, 5319 Ocean Gateway,
Queenstown, MD

Our Mother of Sorrows

Founded in 1969.

3000 Videre Drive
Skyline Ridge
Wilmington, DE 19808

(302) 368-0146 • Fax: (302) 368-0146
resurrectionde.org
office@resurrectionde.org

OFFICE HOURS
Mondays–Thursdays: 9am–2:30pm,

STAFF
Administrator: Rev. William F. Graney
Coordinator of Religious Education:
Anne D’Ascoli
adascoli@resurrectionde.org, ext. 104
Youth Ministry Coordinator: Elaine Little
elittle@resurrectionde.org, ext. 107
Bookkeeper: Marsha Hook
mhook@resurrectionde.org, ext. 101

EDUCATION
Religious Education Sessions
Sundays: 10:45am to 11:45am, 6:30pm–8:30pm

MASSES:
- Sundays: 9:30AM
- Holy Days: Scheduled in advance

RECONCILIATION:
By Appointment

Administrative Assistant: Debbie Seymour
dseymour@resurrectionde.org, ext. 101
Sacred Heart, Chestertown

*Founded in 1876.*

508 High St.
Chestertown, MD 21620

(410) 778-3160 • Fax: (410) 810-0427
sacredparish.org

**OFFICE HOURS**
Mondays–Fridays: 8am–12pm

**STAFF**
- **Pastor:** Rev. John A. Grasing, jgrasing@sacredparish.org
- **Deacon:** John L. Davis, jdavis@sacredparish.org
- **DRE:** Cheryl Bennek, (410) 778-4650, cbennek@sacredparish.org
- **Administrative Assistant:** Becky Davis, (410) 778-3160, rdavis@sacredparish.org
- **Business Manager:** Mary Jo Frohlich, mfrolich@sacredparish.org

**EDUCATION**
Religious Education Sessions
Generally two Sundays per month from September through April. Please call the Religious Ed. Office for specific dates.

**MISSION**
St. John, Rock Hall, MD

---

Sacred Heart Oratory


Sacramental records from 1874-1948 at Diocesan Archives. Sacramental records from 1949-1996 at the Cathedral of Saint Peter.

917 N. Madison St.
Wilmington, DE 19801

(302) 428-3658 • Fax: (302) 428-3655
sacredheartoratory.org

**OFFICE HOURS**
Mondays–Fridays: 9:30am–3:30pm

**STAFF**
- **Priest in Charge:** Rev. Ronald Giannone, OFM Cap
- **Receptionist:** Sr. Agnes Mathew

**EDUCATION**
Religious Education Sessions
Sundays, 10am